# Graduate School Event - 1 March 2018

## PROGRAM

### 14:30

**Welcome and registration**
- Keep your ticket ready
- *Open area, Auditorium*

### 14:45

**Opening**
- A warm welcome to you all!
- Including short pitches about everything Graduate School has to offer!
- *Alumni Coach Network // Career Academy // Honors Academy // International Experience // SkillsLab*  
  *Blauwe Zaal, Auditorium*

### 15:00

**Information Market**
- Program booths; information per program
- Education and Student Affairs booth; admission, registration, payment
- Meet and Greet; in depth information about the Graduate School elements
  - *Food Corner*  
    - *Open area, Auditorium*

### 15:30

**HBO to TU/e**
- Presentation for HBO students about admission and registration
  - *Blauwe Zaal, Auditorium*

### 16:00

**MSc Program Presentations + PhD/PDEng presentation by the departments**
- Get to know all about the Master, PhD or PDEng Program of your choice!
- *Auditorium*
- *Note: 1 general PhD/PDeng presentation. Master Program presentations separately per program*

### 17:00

**Department tour**
- Take a guided tour to your new department!
- *Department*
- *Note: applicable for a few Master programs*

### 17:15

**Information Market**
- Program booths; information per program
- Education and Student Affairs booth; admission, registration, payment
- Meet and Greet; in depth information about the Graduate School elements
  - *Food Corner*  
    - *Open area, Auditorium*

### 17:45

**Information Market + Drinks**
- Get to know our current and your fellow students!

### 18:00

**Information Market**
- Program booths; information per program
- Education and Student Affairs booth; admission, registration, payment
- Meet and Greet; in depth information about the Graduate School elements
  - *Food Corner*  
    - *Open area, Auditorium*

### 19:00

**End**